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LAW COURT’S 1
W IS OVER ______ _

---------- "
Faith Which Bars Them From 

Litigation is Mightily 
Inconvenient.

F

HAMILTON 
jt NEWS *

i ON GR;

!T0ES11 il i
WÏ ■ 1|-1

.55....  .... ..... Greek Government Appears 
to Have Been Overruled 

in Matter.

toe Hamilton Offlce of The Toronto 
World U now located nt 4* fkvitb 
MeNab Street.______________ ;

co-operative companies In 
which western farmers are interested, 
seem to bo on the point of terming a 
gigantic merger under the leadyahip 
the Grain Growers' Grain Company. 1 
Farmers’ Elevator 
katehewan, and the Farmers' Ele 
Company of Alberta, are said to be 
willing to pool issues with the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company of Canada. It 
Is also taken for granted that the Manl- 

Blevatot- Company, made up otlarm- 
who cedtbihe ' together to lease and 

take over the operation of the provincial 
elevators, will come'Into ttye merger. But 
In addition to these associations which 
are commercial In character, we nna 
fanners’ unions, like the United Farmers 
of Alberts, strongly In favor of the pro-' 
posed combine. The Canadian Council 
of Agriculture, which Is not a commercial 
organization, but Includes in one genera., 
union the western grain growers, the 
Ontario Grange and the Nova Scotia fruit 
growers, la, said also to be doing all 
it can to bring about the big merger.

What political Influence the proposed

American Survivors of Marina Dis

aster Usese Trenchant 

Language.

The„J..A
V. a «MMtoi Of But Bishop . of Worcester inti-
western, Mcnnonite bishops saw the mates Time Has Not Yet 
prime minister today altouf a curlouc Arrived,
grievance, and they asked his protec- ■»"' -. • ' W^
tion. It appears that under the Men- __
nonlte faith they cannot enter into NEW ORDER TO ARISE, 
litigation. They can neither prosecute 
nor defend lawsuits. Recently a 
member named Heinrich was excom
municated, and he sued the bishop for 
damages. He was non-suited and hr 
then sued a number of mentbfcFti of 
the church for conspiracy. The case 
watt undefended and he got- $1000 
damages. The Mennonites fear that 
this sort of thing will become.» habit, 
and it is suggested that the'govern
ment should name a counsel - for them.
It would be a way out.

The community is law-abiding and. 
much respected. When the Men- 
nonltes came to Canada, in 1873, they 
were granted freedom from military 
services. After the war began they 
waived this right and many of the 
young men have enlisted.

i of' . ?. V-WILL DISCUSS PLANS /i Im
i MURDER ON HIGH SEAS water

aulte VENIZELOS GETSi tain:FOR WINie CAMPAIGN 1
f. >

f t INFANTRY. 

Briggs,
Samuel Devlin Demands That 

Wilson Live Up to 

Boasts,

Religion, Politics and Domestic |nj „ D

TT MmM mm*............................. ................................‘ —:------------- Man??U A*’ B^ Coi 1 ingfttoodT Newmarket,

| New York, Nov. 6.—Speaklng^at a H^wlllîîfgton. ^Walnwright.
luncheon gl vefi ln his honor here Today Alta.

-by the Pilgrims of the Untied States, Prisoner i 
Rev. Huyehe Wolcott Yeatman-Biggs, water, N£. 
bishop of Worcester, Eng:, asserted
that the role which the English be- wounded—S. D. Adams, Thelma, Alta.;
Ileve the role most thoughtful Amer- Wllfr|d Caron, Sandy Bay, Que.: 127050, 
leans desire to play is that their nu- Corp. Geo. Jackson, Toronto General P.O., 
tion shall be “hailed by all the world, Toronto; Edw. Rand, Picton, Ont ; T. a. 
even by those who have been at war, Robin*» Otter Point Victoria. B.C.; J. 
at the nerald of true peace and of A. Verge, HaUfax, N.8. 
progress which gives to every nation, 
big or little, a place in God's sun." .

Continuing he said: “I dolbt 
whether the temper of the allies would 
oyer suffer any suggestion of peace 
Intervention until the cause for which 
we are ready to give our all, is ac
complished."

The British prelate declared that 
som day England with her allies will 
win “another world victory for the 
freedom of men," and “that new as
pects of the relation of capital to 
labor, new phases or religion, politics 
and domestic economy, must find tlieir 
place in our new house."

"When peace comes, it would be in
deed helpful, if the neutral countries 
lent a hand in the adjustment of nil 
our furniture, in the adjustment of 
those social conditions which will 
make for a lasting comfnonwealth.
Tfkat is what we aim at. We are tired 
of the world empire. I do not think 
we want any longer to talk of the 
British Empire. We want to talk of 
the British brotherhood and 
British commonwealth."

Entente Allies Advance th 
Equivalent of a Million 

Dollars.

N.S.; 
J. w. tobaHamilton Units WH1 Be. Repre

sented at Conference in 

Toronto Today.

ers,ly,
A

: fy 4
London,' Nov. 6.—"Witibn, avenge our 

:#eaf-r k the heading in The Weekly De
spatch, over an article written by Samuei 
Devlin, formerly of the United States 
navy, and one of the survivors of the tor
pedoed Marina, on which six Americans 
were killed. In the article, Devlin ad
dresses President Wilson as follows:

“I am an American citizen and with : the 
others have just landed at a place safe 
from submarines. I haveV Just had a 
narrow escape from death by murder on 
the high seas. I have seen elx et my 
partners, • also Americans, go tip their 

_______ deaths without warning, without a, chance

& a * rrr* m. . . .Central City, Neb.; A. F. Adams, 7 Abba -I3 of th^oeo^e ^ ot ttie Provinces at provincial arid
*VD?ed* of°wound«—193288, too. Daniels, “Juing^you 'D°n,‘nl°n tieCt‘0ne'

Vancouver ;*\Vm.' Roomer!! I^w/ST; ^rÆZeften 
Lieut. E. F- Dann, Penetang, Ont. rased welf' thî.S h* °a‘"

Died—HenryStone, Newmarket, Ont fd ' T^?U 'J-Vr'A,. Mtï 
Previouely reported missing, now un- ahfn vaHn, . the J”erc^ant

officially prisoner of war—\V G Singer ,p Marina. There are two other Am- Newiastle. One ^ ericans lying in the hospital unable to
Seriously III—Corp. W. K. McKay, Win- ““v® °f thelr sufferings in an

nipeg; Oliver Brown, Sandford, Ont.; L.- open b<)aia®2'; .,
Corp. Grant Potter, Montreal. „w K NE WarfHng-

Wounded—James McAdam, Saskatoon; left for America last Thursday
Samuel H. McCurdy, Vancouver; Angus veek. It was so rough all one day that 
McDonald. Glengarry, Ont; 441476, t.- we could make only twenty miles., On 
Sot. H. J. Thompson, 224 Ontario street, aturday it was as bad as ever. Huge 
Toronto; 193ITS, D. L. McAlpine, Hamll- seae swept the decks. At half past three 
ton; C. W. Moore, Hartingtcn, Ont; L- the afternoon we were down in our 
Corp. Frad Noe. Ingersoll; Ont; 163887, hunks talking. S-iddcnly we felt an ex- 
R. R. Perkins, 412 Wilton avenue, Toron- _loaion, the sensation tn, a oursv.ng oonei. 

do; Edw. Rand, Picton, Ont.; E. A. Ro- We learned afterward that it was the 
senberg, Taloot, Alta. ; . W. J. Sawyer, holler, exploded by the torpedo. We
Port Arthur, Ont.; E. P. Shaw, Oak Bay, slipped on lifebelts, and, running on deck,
B.C.; J. H. Tomkins, Winnipeg; Owen Keard that we had been attacked by a 
Callaghan, ■ Vancouver: Manford Carbno, submarine.
Portland, Ont.; Sgt F. L. Dickinson, Sola- “The Marina was struck amidships, 
girth, Man.; W. A. Dunbar, Napinka. There was not the least excitement and 
Man.; Sam Elley, Russell, Ont; Sergt. 'title hurry. From a boat I noticed the 
Robert Hamilton, Woodstock, Ont ; Regl- periscope of the submarine, 
nhld Hill, Picton, Ont; Alfred House. “We were then -thirty feet from the 
Stratford, Ont.; CApt.:.E. G: Hugdin. Pic- ship. The periscope moved elowly around 
ton, Ont: S. C. Lamb, Cochrane. Alta.: to the port side, where a second torpedo 
Jerry Landry, Pomquet, N.S.; G. O. Lea- was fired Into her. The Marina tmme- 
key, Carleton Place, Ont. ; Corp. T. O. dlately broke In halves, the bow and stem 
Mills. Vancouver; W. H. McMullen, rising.
Vernon, B.C.; W. J. Metcalfe, Acadia "Down with the Marina went my United 
Valley, Alta. ; 144471, Geo. Mills, 88 States navy good condect medal and my
Wroxeter avenue, Toronto; T. J. Pres- d'Fc.harge papers.
"cott, Scotland; Frank Reid. Ormstown, "W« Americans expect to go to sea 
Que.; Earl Sldsworth, Vancouver; Wm. again In a few days, to try to get home.
Street \ancouver, B.C.; G. H. Sweet, we want to know Is, are you going
Edmonton; Albert Vantassel, London, to secure u guarantee for our safety on 

m the north, Y, agataff, hanaimn, B.C. ; this occasion, or have we got to sail',
rirtne*.bought "S' Knowing that at. aSyJnoineiti; we .may bé

bert, I£k ?’ R Lft- wnt t0 the bot^om Tl^.oub
wood, Edmonton;’J. O. Bvang, England :
W. L, Gartley, Vancouver, B.C.; Cyril 
Hunt, Province, B.C. ; Oscar Kelson, Bar
ron, N.Oi; S. J. Kerr,.- Mountain, Out;
725032. H. C. Lacey, 63 Natherly .road,
Barle court, Toronto; B. A. Lecson,
Rosser. Man.; H. C. Long, 140 High Park 
avenue, /Wento. • . >

-London, Nov. 6.—Reuter's Atl 
correspondent -ays it is rep« 
from Patras that the French 
was hoisted yesterday on the <5 

at Knratsini. 
Govermaent. last \ 

permit the entente 1o 
this flotilla for natrol purposes 
the ground that It- would be ca
lent to a departure from neutral 

The entente powers have loane 
sum of 5,000,000 francs ($1.000,00. 
the provisional government at S 
r.Ica. according to an A then r d 
to the Exchange Telegraph Ct_, 
The despatch fnys that the At; 
and Ionian Bank has received an t. 
to advance a preliminary sum 
this amount to the Venizellst off! 
and chargé it to the account of 
entente powers.

A Paris despatch 
minister of war. Gen. Roque 
at Salonlca. this 
fice announced.

I
tit War—George Bdat, Bridge-BRIGADE MARCH •

f iely III—Corp. Chas. F. Death, 
e. OnL

All Units Will Probably Take Part 

in Tactical Manoeuvres 
Thursday.

light flotilla 
The Greek 

rt fused to pi

Pi" INFANTRY. 'Hamilton. Nov. 7.—Plans- for the win
ter recruiting campaign will be discussed 
at a conference to be held in Toronto to 
morrow between Major General Logic 
and the commanding officers from this 
military division. Among the local offi
cers in attendance will be Ltout.-Col. R. 
A. Robertson, chief recruiting officer 
tor Hamilton; Lieut.-Col. R. A. Moodle, 
O.C. 205th Battalion; Lieut.-Col. C. H. 
L. Jonee, O.C.. 227th BattaMon; Lieut.- 
Col. Percy Domville, O.C. 164th Halton 
and Dufferin Rifles, and Major Smith, 
representing thé Canadian Mounted 
Riffles.

Tile figures for last week's recruiting 
showed 41 applicants and 19 of these 
were accepted. There were 16 unfit and 
six ordered to report hack. A total of 20 
A. R. buttons were issued.

Another brigade march wlM be held on 
Thursday, and it- la. likely tiiat all the 
unite will take part in lx. The march 
will start in tile morning and continue 
during the 4ay In the country, where 
tactical manoeuvres will be hold.

Held Route March.
The 206til Sportsmen's Battalion, under 

the command of Major Walters, held 
their usual route march to Victoria Park 
yesterday, where they held company and 
battalion drill. ,Lieut.-Col. Moodte was 
In Dundas last night completing arrange
ments with the town council for the re- 
onXtlng fer “D" Company, which wHl 
take place in the County of Wentworth.

, Major W. G. Thompson will be In 
charge of the dental Clinic which will 
be opened In this c'ty this week. The 
clinic will be held in the second etorey of 
the Treble Building, at the cornier of King 
end John streets, and will contain five 
chairs.

An official inspection of the 227th Bat
talion wit! be made by Lleut-Cd. J. S. 
Campbell, Inspecting officer, on Wednes
day morning at the parade grounds at 9 
o'clock.

E-
ff,) MfMflUffl MEN 

HAVE MED QUEBEC
The St. Catharines Standard (Ooa), In 

a temperate but earnest editorial, urges 
the formation of a coalition government.
It says that if winning the war Is - the 
first and only business of Canada, at this 
time, our public men should have both eyds 
on the front instead of keeping at least 
one eye always on the polling .booth. It 
remarks that recruiting is on the ebb 
and that thé eloauent appeal of the prime 
minister to the people of Canada, seems 
to have fallen on deaf ears. It Is idle, 
argues The Standard, for our-publlc m^n 
to call upon the youth of Canada to make 
the supreme sacrifice unless they them
selves are willing to sacrifice something 
for the great cause. It suggests that TO COMMENCE A 
some of the Conservative ministers of 
the crown at Ottawa might sacrifice their 
portfolios and let Liberals take their place 
t|i the cabinet. The Liberal leaders might, 
also sacrifice whatever they havi to gain 
by an early" el-ition and combine with the 
government to extend the life, oi parlia
ment and prosecute the war with greater 
vigor.

mi

% More Than One Hundred Come 

From Liverpool 'on Scan

dinavian.

says: The
- xjuea 

. the 'mmm
Gen. Pierre Remues recently

: w.I
1 ' -fci

France “on an important mission, 
may be putting thé' final touche 
negotiations with Greece, 
conferring with Sar 
Macedonian offensh 

He may posait 
Bucharest via the

SERGEANT I*OSES ARM
« I

: all as tJ a’fuî

Ÿ be boûitd 
air line, as t 

an accomplished flier.
------------------------------- -

Bagnell Fifteen Months in the 

Trenches Before He
Was Hit. ' .

at:
!

?
tncr tiQuebec, Nov. 6.—One hundred odd 

men of all ranks, Canadians due to 
receive their discharge or on fur
lough, returned ,to Canada today on 
board

' AGAINST
) i

Health Boârd Prosecute P 
-Company in intetests 

Public Safety.

IF IGNORANCE IS BUSS
’TIS FOLLY TO BE WISE 

_______ v
But William Templeton Pays Fine 

for Being Drunk in 
Ontario.

I
the C.P.O.S. Scandinavian,

which arrived in port shortly before 
2 o’clock this afternoon from Liver
pool.

Among the most severely wounded 
In the batch is Sergt. Bagnell of the 
original 14th Battalion, who lost his 
left arm when the regiment opposed 
a wicked assault by the Germans on 
the Canadian lines at Ypres on June 3. 

AX ON ASSESSMENTS He fel1 with a gunshot wound in Ms
left arm,. the member having to be 
amputated latfr.

This battle-scarred warrior had 
previously a most enviable record, hav
ing been at the "'■front fifteen and- one- 
half months Withodt race 
scratch. v..-- , '

Sergt. RagnéB 
of praise of
Major McLeoaf^PS, . ^
In the 14th, mit-, who was .myaMded 
home months ago.

Séveral who went"*0ver wlth 'tto 
Gill draft to the Prittfcess Pats aTe 
in the party.

Chatham, Nov. 6.—Inactivity i 
part of the Chatham Packing Co; 

with certain re< 
by the Chatham

■
to comply 
demandedà- * * ”

In Alberta they seem to. be getting ready 
for a provincial election. A day or two 
ago the Liberals held their convention, for- 
the provincial riding of High River' and 
nominated D. B. Riley for the legislature 
by acclamation. No less than fifty of the 
recently enfranchised women of the dis-

ATTEMPTED TO' THROW trtct *at “ delegates in the convention.

CHAIR AT MAGISTRATE The appointment of Qz-Premier Kuth-
I --------- - . • . erford of AMseft*.' to aueceed Mr. R. B.
Margaret Crews Had a Wild Time Bennett as >epr«eehts»tlye of Alberta on 

With the Windsor Police. the natlonÿ,service. codmias.ioh, will pro-
‘ ARTILLERY ---------- d bably wifi, .go,me criticism. Mr.

_____ ’ Wlndsbr, Ont., Nov. 6.—After, giving RutherfbrdLwae tke>flrst premier of the
KI,leHa^leaC0riutA0^' ÊSt'w^

% Vi u ! rx ^ 1n1 ^ ^ x*i V/ai’ne County jail the title of the worst 8Ult of the in^est feat ion into the deal-
... * wt-rtw, girl in .Michigan, Marga?xit Crewe brought ings of his government with the Alberta

H^ltio^ lsd^1e’,bl<>*** °re8t Waterw»y” R=-lhvay Company.
^’j^daî^\-d?owmPOm^DrweTHaroM than ^Rutherford ha, drifted
eki nld??' Mv.o-vnV?Gnnn^r ^ \d *1ien 'ht £0h(enced her to ’an lmteflniti into <he CohserAtive and it i* un-
Spavrow! NewbSX'.f gunner J.' k ' X cureS^cov^anT was '^ood w«l; eonte^t-. rising in the op-
Teabeau, Peterboro. Ont. ,/ , 0J?ted to «lte^hri^fngî She w2 -Roeltlpn ‘"tereste at the coming provin-

afrested Friday night after being depart dial election.
ENGINEERS. ed by Detroit Imznigratioh ainhOrjUes.' - . ' j ' 1L'

The girl tiirew a chair at one officer 
while ,he was attempting Im phone foi 
the wagon At ah hotel, and then broke 
from him, only to be captured half an 
hour later, by another office!'.. She - tried 
three times to commit suicide by hang-

Chatham, Nov. 6.—William Temple
ton, charged with being drunk in the 
city police court this morning, stated 
that, he did not know Ontario was dry. 
He had returned fro; 
where -iSbetilitd :BWI.h T»i> 
the liquor' in Detroit, and arrived with 
the supply in Chatham on - Saturday. 
Ho paid costs. A similar fine
was imposed on Rtê. "H. Young of the 
lSlith Battalion, who. was arrested- 
with; him.

HéalLh resulted in thef
elor commence an action th the 
cats i of public health.

It 4e charged that, the packing
mentehof9thelblrd,

XL ™inwhU‘Ts^dof ff

mttled to pass thru 
McGregor’s Creek w 
the heart of the 
agreeable odors.

The medical b

emss-ifft................
and of high standard.

COURT OF REVISION USES

Also Decide That Suffragette’s 
Home is Non-Assèssable.

Hamilton. Tuesday, Nov. 7.—The court 
of revision harkened to the plea of a suf
frage! at Its session last evening. Miss 
Kate Wheeler. 73 North East avenue; 
apppealing against her income assess
ment. wrote : "When you men are will
ing to give women a parliamentary vote, 
we ljiay b* willing to pay a higher taxa

it developed that Miss Wheeler was 
both tenant and pwner, and that, there
fore. her Income was non-assessable.

The assessments of the Hart. Wheels, 
Limited, and John G. Richmond. Leeming 
street, were increased because of 
crojtichments on public alleys. The as
sessment on the Balmoral Hotel. Edgar 
Stutt proprietor, was confirmed. ■ The 
total knocked from. the Ward 7 assess
ments was $14,150. the reduction for the 
same ward last year being $5070.

.
Will Be '

rite ■
der Charge

? Chatham, Ôn£,‘‘ Nov. 6.—Frank 
Norris, a *#*tit#Il<folorM- resident - of 
North Buxton,- who Is wanted toy the 
county -police on.'a' qh&rgp of ;haviivg' 
attempted to f Shoot hie Wife last 
Augu»t, was acrested in 4nn pAebor, 
Mich., as a result of some trouble 
which occuirréd at the plant where! he 
was é«œ{jged.-r-:He Willi4}e deported and 
brougM v to .the city, and arraigned in 
the, county police court on the long 
standing charge. ^

Tugs Recover Three

Bodies From Lake Erie
fey*f:0nt., Nov. 6.^-Three 
ife;belts of the S.S, Jas. H. 

reecveted- fhom -Lake Erie 
today by the tugs Brown Bros,, Choctaw 
and Stanley Foster of Port Stanley. All 
were found floating about fifteen miles 
south of this port. An inquest was held, 
only one body being identified by 
card found in thè pocket.

Mc-
also

rijN. J; 
Tuck Li EDITOR

BEFORE A
1 it,

! LIBERALS CALL6» 1ENOE.
OttaVa, Nov. 6<-A conference of 

eastern Ontario Liberals' has been called 
to meet to Ottawa : N6vAmber and 17. 
It will embrace detégaté» £rom Leeds, 
Grenville, Dundas, Stormont; Glengarry, 
Prescott, Russell, Lanark, Renfrew, 
Carleton and the City -ert Ottawa,

;
'1 — t "

Attempt^ to Set 
v Haggart’s Deci 

Pressed.

I T#en-
1 Aside t' j 

sion Bein

TO CONTRIBUTE FURTHER C.. representing the atte-nc - ,-gh l

_ „ . y ---------- arguing that Justice Haggaft At
Officials Will Ask for Mdre Money wrongly m freeing tot,, 

in Aid of Rfitich PpH men on a writ of habeas10 S ■ mish KF they had been committed to ja
Lross. Commisaiottor Qalt, moved to

' ----------- the writ, and all proceedings f
. Brantford, Oat., Nov. 6.—In view of set aside, 

the fact that the voluntary campaign Should the motion be 
to raise $20,000, tor the British, Red ^mmtssloner Galt’s action,
Cross Fund-held Friday and Saturday commtesioA to ^m^t /or con 

failed to reach that objec- would be established, and the 
tive, the executive committee of the cedent set by) Justice Haggaft n 
fund at a. meeting held this morning be -wiped off the record.

^prepare#- a statement "for publication * Edward Beck only was 'Otte 
in which they said; “Your commit- fix. Wilson In the motion.,,; ï]t 
tec after considering the condition of likely that Mr. Beck woùld be 
the fund has decided that It must to jail In the event of the 
carry -the matter back again to the lug granted, 
people. The total givings by volun
tary subscriptions ahd vote’ 
fifteen thousand.”

Died of wounds—Sapper John Tomp
kins, Lethbridge, Alta.

Dangerously III—Sergt. F. D. Turner, 
Strathcona, Altai, it 

Wounded—Sâppér D., J. Mclnnes, Lln- 
gan, n.s. y.y. - ; ^ ;

MOUNTED 8feRVICES.

Wounded—John Macmillan, New , West
minster,,'^C.

I

yt WAR SUMMARY ^ Ing. C ■'.11 i
I •Port ■ Sh 

bodies wit 
Colgate-w

Federal Business Tax Allow*

For Patriotic Contributions,THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
INFANTRY.

"
By a Staff Reporter,- : c :

Ottawa, Nov. 6;—Under a ruling of 
the finance department, contributions 
by business firms to the Red Cross 
fund and Canadian patriotic fund will 
be deducted from the profits upon 
which the business tax is being levied.

(Continued From Pago 1.)
i Previously reported itilïslhg, now kill

ed In action—Joseph-Dockraiy, Milton,
•Ont. - L ‘rV b:,

I Seriously III—Harry forquhaet, Peàch-
Michigan Champion Pugilist ^rêvu&iy -reported wi.sma, how un-

Up in Windsor Police Court ^»e.lNsner ^ I*—31; A-
......................................SONSMVOUNbED.

Harriteh. Ottawa; ,r. J. Jbeeo. Utile Mrs. Brooke, • Widow of St. Thomas,js-ffit tofiaaepisefe;"'-
WttNTM# fss; «i ont. U.V. ,.^-om.ai
Lake, Saak.; Wm. Bland, North Sasha, word was received by Mrs. Brooks, a 
toon; Auguste BuaCig-tlL'widow, of this city, today that her two 
C. W. Brown, Orangevtlle, Ont. r H. tit sons, Pte. W. N. Brooks and Pte. Her- 
S™,1 n ’ *Porî' bert Brooks, had been wounded Oct.

Bridmob*l§rit M’ Dn the Sommé front. The brothers
St. Pierre, Quef*^'Tr;'Qreèm' Smnuei enlisted and went overseas with the 
GoodlamL WfnbJbeigt BaWara Hall, Bur- 91rt Battalion, and were together lnv 

Cffy, B,Q. : G. aYUaimitojoh, Wal- the trenches. Their, ages are 23 and 
halia* N.D.*.., WMMwv: Itros. Winnipeg; 18 years.
Thomas Johnstone, Winnipeg ; Herbert 
Jordan. St. Catharines, Ont,; -Emile

■ ■■■■■ , ■ ......... Langlois, SL-_Rapheel,fQtie',r F. J. Mo-
Bvantïord, Ont-, Nov. 6.—A despatch Oregon, Donald McIntosh, Winnipeg; A- 

from Bramshott Camp states that & McKindfey, LennoxN-ttle, Que.yj. W. 
the 125th BaffaMon has been.given as- for^McNem^ viri Jf '?'• 
euranee thaf they would be kept as MLtthewsNRH,A^Ml^tell w ’h
FifthalpamdfId ?art °f the new gr%n- Winnipeg; B. R. Owen, ' Vernon"
Fifth Canadian Division. With re- B.C. "
duced parade state owing to the send
ing of 310 men to France as reinforce
ments, the battalion 
strengthened toy addition

i1 a post-some useful observing for the guns. One machine was in the air 
under these conditions for more tljan three hours. last,

* * * *I
In the absence of a sufficient explanatory statement in the compressed 

Roumanian and Russian official bulletins on the campaign in the Dobrudja 
it must remain a matter for conjecture for some time as to the exact rea
sons that led Von Mackensen to order a retreat. Previous bulletins issued 
at Petrograd and Berlin did not describe the fighting as a general en
gagement, hut as lively encounters between advanced detachments an5 
patrols. In the event of there being no heavier fighting than this it can
not be pronounced that Von Mackensen was beaten in battle so other 
vital conditions must have Intervened to convince him that discretion was 
the better part of valor- He probably decided on the withdrawal of ,hts 
forces owing to the appearance of large Russian forces, indicating that Ithe 
long-expected Russian expedition from Odessa has materialized. In any 
advent his position was too far removed frpm his base of supply for him 
to fight any heavy engagement. His withdrawal began-about the same 
time that the German general staff was issuing a statement on the fight
ing of the Somme In which the boast was made that the allies had not 
prevented the subjugation of the Dobrudja.

Windsor. Ont., Nov. 6.—Frank Bren
nan, middleweight champion pugilist at 
Michigan, appeared in police court today 
to answer the charge of assaulting John 
King, chauffeur for President Browne of 
Devonshire Park race track. King ex
hibited a badly-swollen jaw and discolor
ed eye, where Brennan hit him. To per-' 
mit Brennan to fill a boxing date at 
Pittsburg, the court remanded him tor 
eight days on $300 ball.

sregg

; KILLED FRIEND WHILE 

HUNTING AT PARKH

Accidental Discharge of, Qun, 

suits m Youth Being in
stantly Kitted.

were

i
OIES IN BED.

St. Thomas Man Found in Room at His 
Boarding House.

St. Thomas, OnL. Nov. 6.—Michael 
Harris, aged 62, was found déad in 
his bed this morning at his boarding 
house. Harris had been suffering 
from a bad cold for several days and 
was under a physician's, care. He
morrhage was the cause of death. The 
deceased came from Cambridge, Mass, 
two years ago, and has been one of 
the foremen In the “Just Right" Shoe 
Company here. Two brothers and one 
sister of Cambridge survive him.

REMAINS A UNIT.,
Brant Battalion Will Form Part of 
• Fifth Canadian Division, -

t. ton "I-- r*
Parkhill, Ont.z, Nov. 6,—The ,e 

son of John T. Graham, of the 
of J. M. Gibbs ft Son, met a ti 
death today. He and a son of 
Hawkey, a carriage maker, were t 
lng at Mud Creek, about three i 
from town, when Hawkey’s gun 
accidentally discharged, Graham _ 
ting the full charge of two barrels 
his abdomen and being instantly kl 
e<L The boy», were bosom fries 
Graham was 18 years old and i 
Intending to go to London tomorr 
to enlist.

j
/ ', BREAD PRICES RISE.

Brantford, Nov. 6.—Bread has gone 
up In price again and is now selling 
for eight cents a small loaf. Bakers, 
when queried as to the increase, state 
-that conditions which cause it are 
teadily apparent to all, 'and do not 
need any .explanation. All ingredi
ents used in the making of bread have 
lately more than doubled In price.

* * * *■1 ■set*
tion to attack the communications of the Teuton forces operating in Red 
Tower. Pass, forty miles or so to the westward. By forcing the foe tn 
divert men to the Jiul Valley, the Roumanians are relieving the pressure 
on their lines somewhere else. The Roumanians have ! 
enemy in the passes to resort to the slow and methodical 
siege warfare. This delay will give the allies the breathing 
to organize a counter-demonstration in some other region.

► ARTILLERY.
... 'jBj

Killed In action—tile 
Bummerlapd, B.C.

; -}
has been 
of eight

officers and 400 men from 135th Lon
don Battalion.

Ut W. G. Kerr,
'.

AMPUTATION NECE'sSARY.

Albert Leech had Foot Mangled When 
Caught in Threshing Machine.

Chatham, Nov. 6.—Albert Leach, 
employed at the farm of G. Nash, 
corner of concession five, Norwich and 
Howard town line, will lose his leg 
as a result 6f an accident which 
curred this morning.

Engaged In threshing, he was at
tending to the machines when htfl foot 
caught in the mechanism. His leg 
was drawn in and terribly mangled 
before the engine could be stopped 
Amputation will be necessary.

V.
■ OFFICERS TRANSFERRED.

Brantford, Nov. '8.—Three members 
of the 216th Battalion, 8gts. 8. E. 
Buck, W. H. Fair and Pte. J. A. Baker, 
were today transferred to the over
seas training company of the Cana
dian Officers’ Training Corps at To
ronto.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
■Wounded — Bertie ; Essett, Regina, 

Sask.; Henry. Marcotte, Lake Slmcoe,

compeuea the 
processes of 

space needed
-> A PACIFIST VIEW.i il

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Woman Injured in Quarrel by Hus
band, and Wife May not Live.

Windsor. Oat., Noy. 6.—As result of 
quarrel-- last night on Ma/rion avenue,- 
Mrs. Sarah Cananich is in hospital in 
critical condition and Nellie Ziellok 
and her husband, George, arp held by 
police charged with assault. Both were 
arraigned in the police court, but as 
Mrs. Cananich is not expected to Hve 
they were remanded - tor eight days 
without bail.

Editor World; After reading the * 
port;of the board of education red* 
mending that compulsory military di 
be extended to the thtld and fourth grtj 
boys—which Is practically child conseil 
tion—one la left with the impression th 
those in favor of this innovation are fl 
at all anxious to explain clearly the U 
nature of the proposed change—lor j 
stance, one gentleman who had peevU* 
iy opposed it, but whoee courage 
when he was called “a pacifist. * declal 
himself "in favor of the oadet. eystew 
which la quite beside the mark, as 1 
third and fourth grade boys do not coi 
under the cadet system, wlille, 
trustee declares that the public 4s mw 
and that there k no Intention to <M 
the ten-year-old to shoot, etc. If ti 
be true, why call It “military drill .It 
why has the Canadian Defence Lewi 
been going up and down the land wi 
so very active a propaganda in favor 
it? Recent information from Austra 
has led many of us to regard with »i 
picion any attempt to1 militarise o 
public schools; the results to. that co« 
try show clearly that' military 
children has no patriotic value I 
and has, besides, proved almost i 
trous to the best interests of the ] 
by stirring up strife when unity is 
desirable. Those who know best 
that the question’ i!*7$he gravest we 
yet had to deal with, and every man 
woman with a vote should Lake time 
trouble to nvedtigate it from every 
point, and be prepared to act aocoi 
oh next election day.

- I
i B * - *

■'MOUNTED SERVICES.

Wounded—Krnmeth John HolUnshead,

ÈI1I11IIII1

FI1?* of KirUbaba as recorded by Vienna and Petrograd ha? b^n pro- 
bably undertaken as a diversion to this other advance. At Kilihah* th„
Teutons broke into the Russian trenches and took one machine mn but 
they were afterwards driven outand the captured weapon was recovered.

With the coming of the long nights and foggy weather of autumn 
there comes a certain or uncertain amount ot activity in the Norm Sea arrive in penetang.
as seen by the torpedoing of a German battleship of the dreadnought type Battalion Concludes Trek From Orinis— 
by a British submarine. The encounter was a casual one off the Danish Banqueted by Citizens.
coast. The warship was hit, but the submersible did not stav on thô D , , v ----- <—eurface long enough to see whether she went down. Naval pundits Ire ofPthI^77th BattaUom S?
now speculating as to whether the German fleet was out again for a brief band- marched fnto p^net^guishme
cruise. This the British admiralty does not say. Drlef noon today, concluding thete teek^r^

' " - * * * * * %™ain Accompanying the soldterS were
UftptftSn J.* Hart; paymaster nnd I

In an interview published in Berlin newspapers, Premier Radoslavoff ma d>,Plu.,lkett- The roldiers^were
neacp8 'on teTrern^v^T ^ WlU n0t make a pirate
peace. On this Geimany has. been counting for many months and the ;—“------------- -------- .
definite admission is a bitter confession of the defeat of German poltcV first block to moore.
Badoslavoff endeavors to give his pijj a sugar coating bv makin» vLJâiV „ --------
tiens about the coming downfall of Roumania'. but he admits that the allies N^T^rk. ronteMerM^re^hio* 
are now in control of the Roumanian forces. It is probable that the bilMar* championship 
granting of a bogus autonomy to Poland was Germany’s reply to Russia's £ ™'1 match wlth «"gh H^j 
refusal to give her terms. The peace conversations having been broken ti retired 72 inn!n^refWa^5() t0 41 and 
off, Russia will resume more ^gorpus war, after the gaining .of a breath- Pkte hi, string. reteSThShlîâ 
mg space t5>r perfecting her additional preparations. for^waa^lir preeeilt ebampton’» >est eF

V»

oc-
*r PTE. W. TOYE WOUNDED.

ofta». in*
N,m" "iI'isSK'M" *pp"’

___be seriously wounded with shot In the
Hamilton, Tuesday. Nov.. 7.—Lieut. !lun*- No further word ha. t 

W. F. Howard Tidswell 219 Bay i celved concerning Pte. Her bo 
Street south, eldest eon of the late Col nel1' a 70th Battalion man who was re- 
W. O. Tidswell, of bhie city, has been ported mleslnK September, 
killed In action. Lieut. Tidswell was 
educated at Highfleld Schoc. land the 
Royal Military College. He was an- 
Polnted A. D. O. to General Stewart T,Bl^tfol^1’ «—Lieut. Ross W.
after reaching England, but went to ^ the front
France with the Royal Artillery with the 4th Battalion, has been severe- 

Four other Hamiltonians also ap- £ b“™d bn % gafoll°e 'Thile
penr on yesterday’s casualty list, in- ,base' First taken to the bas<j
eluding Pte. John Smith, who was Jmspital, he was. removed later to 
previouely reported miesing, but is lac<L 
now listed as having been killed in 
action. ■ T

-t1
Wilfred

I

y been re- 
rt Cor-v : GENEROUS RESPONSE.

——
Port Colborn. Contributes Large Sum 

To British Red Cross.
Port Colborne, Ont., Nov. 6.—The 

“tag day" held here on Saturday lor 
the British Réd Cross Fund resulted 
In collections amounting to $1,250. To 
this sum will be added $600 received 
from J. H. Stanley in the early part 
of the week. . '

t LT. R. W. MACDONALD HURT.
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II -FIGHT AGAINST^ O^EbMARGA- DIES FROM PENUMONiA.

Brantford, Ont., Nov. • 9.—Another 
member of 126th Battalion,.Pte. James 
Thomson, of this city, hae, died be
fore reaching battlefield. Word was 
today received in the city that he had 
died from an attack at pneumonia in 
Connaught Hospital at Aldershot' 
Before enlisting, Pte. Thomson was a 
marine engineer on the Great "" '

WE8TEBN PIONEER DEAD. ■ By , su„ ,

to h * ?. ,y Col«Pa»y darned of oleomargarine. The Canadian Dally- 

°oay- thè change, ' i ’ - • • — -

6r

H. D. Frenter.ÿjf j
Foi|ty per cent of the festl 

available water power of i-hs- L 
States ia located tn the Pacific 
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